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The city of Wilmington was
founded in the year 1730. It has
never grown to be a large city, its
population now being only about
23,000. Still it has always been
North Carolina's largest town her
metropolis; and as such Carolinians
should all feel a deep interest ,in
their chief oity. jb ij

For years past Wilmington has
been laying the foundations of great-
er prosperity than ever In the past.
She, years ago, secured her three
great railroad lines, running North,
"RW and West. Her river and
ocean channel over the bar, has from
year to year been deepened, from
six feet to sixteen, thus opening he
Iway for large ships instead of small
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beautifully planned and substantial-

ly built. It has been made very
healthy by wise "sanitary imprpv-men- ts.

Good schools have been or-

ganized. Electric lights illuminate
the city. She has her banks, her
factories, her grain mills, her saw
mills, her reliable wholesale houses,
and first-clas- sj business men. All
theee things will convince any one
that Wilmingion's day of marked
nrosoeritv-i- B ittst beginning.

We are told that the leading busi-

ness men, in fact, all her people: are
becoming more closely united, more
metropolitan, than ever before, in
her career, This means j business
for North Carolina's Metropolis. Let
them cultivate broad views; let
them reach out into the interior of
the State, and across the Atlantic,
and bring in trade and traders. Let
Wilmington have more boldness,
and assert her right to rule, as the
metropolis of the Old North State,
and she will find loyal subjects: all
over the State, from the seabpard
across the Blue Ridge. This great
S:ale feels the; want of a commercial
and social head. Let Wilmington
become in fact what she is in form
and name, this head. Every other
Stale has a metropolis. j

All our iuland people, to wns and
counties fhould aid Wilmington in
asserting rights as tne metropolis.
Lit the Legislature do the same, by
protecting Wilmington from dis-

crimination by railroads, and by ex-

tending to her maritime business
eveay rightful advantage.

"Pralee from Sir Hubert Stanley."
. New Orleans States, Dew. j

The Moksixg Stak, of Wilming-
ton, N. C, completed the twentieth
year of its life last Thursday. We
tendt-- r our heartiest felicitations to
the Stab on the occasion, and ven
ture to hope that its bright and vig-
orous youth may be continued to a
manhood corresponding in strength
and usefulness with the approved
record of its past performance land
with the seemly lustihood of! its
present The Star is1 .an
eminently koudJ Democratic paper,
faithful in its convictions of rignt,
and fearless ib their advocacy. Good
g vernment has no stauncher friend,
nor sound morality a; more stalwart
champion. On the long list of jour
exchanges there is no paper we; re-civ- e

with ajmore genuine welcome.

Tbe Clerey In Labor Politic.
, NewjYork. Sun. Ind,;-I-

is evident from the harangues of
these preachers that they have allow-
ed their erootious to run away With
their reason, that their knowledge
io ceitain directions is incomplete,
and ih'il their theological training
hi nut. qualified them to clear the
fislil of economics at the first jamp,
or to rush through tbe intricacies of
tax ition on the full run. There are
deep questions in political economy
and social scieuce, and the deep
thinkers who, during the past two
centuries, have striven to unfold
them are not entirely undeserving of
or ibe notice even or siap-das- n re- -

formers.

political roix TS.

John SwintOD, who has bank-rupu- d

kim&elf in his efforts to establish an
organ for workingmen in this city, de --

clineil last nightj to head !the ticket of the
Progressive Labor Party in the present
cWmign. iVeic York World, Ind. Dem.

The N0w York politicians h3vo
mide up a slate. Mr. Cleveland is to be
renominated, Gov. Hill is to be Governor
again and tben President for a couple of
terms. Do tbe New York politicians own
thecountry (Oa.) Telegraph, Dem.

The Southern Congressmen from
sugar producing districts are going to find
thai they made a great mistake! in follow-
ing RandHll into tbe Republican camp when
the question of tariff reform came up in tbe
JTouy-nint- h Congress. Augusta (Ua ) (Ja
zette, Dem. j j

"

As the New York Times puts
it: ' If there are any Democrats of the
Rindall pattern in New York they were
not present at tbe Saratoga Convention "
They were not present simply because they
lo not exist, and therefore they cannot be
present in the flesh or represent anybody.
Watihington Post, Dem. j

Men scorn to kiss among themselves,
And scarce will kiss a brother; j

Women want to kiss so bad
Tbe kiss and smack each other."

!! Macon Telegraph.
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MARLIN REPEATING
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safa, Made la all sizes for '
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partlcn'.ors, not be noticed, sen so D& win!

Mexican
Mustan

miment
CURKS

Sciatica! Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Mnsclos,
Ehenmatism, Strains, Ernptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bujuons, Spavin Files.
CorhSi Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what isclaimed

for lit. One of the reasons for the great popularity of

the JIustansr Llnlraent 4s found In Us nniveraal
applicability. Everybody needs such saiedlcina

The Lumberman need3 it In case ofaccitait.

The Honsewife needs It forgeiieraltan&yuse.

The Cannier needs It for bis teams and his men.

Tho mechanic needs It always on bis wort
bench,

Tfee Miner needs it in case of emergency.

The Pioneer needs it can't get alons without It
The Farmer needs It In his house, his stable,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or tho Boatman needs

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Horse-fanci- er needs It It 13 his best

friend and safest reliance.
' The Stock-grow- er needs It It will save ate
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man needs it and will need It so

long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers

Tho Backwoodsman needs it. There Is nota-ta- g

like it as an antidote for tho dangers tolilo,

limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store among

his employees. Accidents will happen, and when

these come the BInstang Liniment Is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle in the Honse. 'Xis the bestot

economy.
Keep a Bottle in the Factory. Its immediate

use bl case of accident saves pain and loss ot wages,

Keep a Bottle Always In tbe Stablofor
use when wanted.
febllWly
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Pomona Hill Nurseries,
Pomona, C

Two ind a half miles west of Greonsboro, S c

The i lain line ot tile B. & T. K. R. runs Um11

the ff onnds and within 100 feet of tbo office. ?

lem trains make regular stops twice dully eacb

way.l Those Interested in Fruit and Fruit

Ing ai e cordlaUy Invited to Inspect this tho lat-

est nt rsery In the State and ono amouc the 1W

est In the South.
The proprietor has for many years visitod tb.

loadir g Nnrseries North and West, and corre-

spond d with those of foreign countries, Rtbor"

ing etery fruit that was calculated to suit J

South! both native and foreign. The reputstl09

ot Poitaona. H1U Nurseries Is such that W1

agents going out from Gteensboro, reprs'lentWt

other nurseries, try to leave the impression tha

'I wht ithey are representing these nurseries.

they do it? Let the pnhllo answer.

I hv re in stock growing (and can show vlsltort

the same) the largest and best stock of trees.

In Sotever shown or seen In any two nurseries
Carolina, consisting of apple, peach, pear,
cherrr. irra.n- - Jananesa nertlmmon, w

Derry, quinces, email fruits : oaw."r.V aspf
berry, eurranta, peoans, Relish waJnuw,
agus, rnuDam, evergreens, buud

ir or
Glvel yonr order to my anthorized ageui

.der direct from the nursery. Correspond"
lloited. Deseriptive catalogues nioant. Address,

ical lire, and in the discharge oi puouc duty.
At tbe conclusion of tbe speeches at In-

dianapolis tbe citizens passed through the
rotunda, several hundred being left wait-
ing, At balf-pa- st 1 o'clock the President
ana wire ana immeaiate party canea upon
Mrs. Hendricks, where an elegant lunch
was provided, very unexpectedly, which
somewhat delayed the further march. It.
was halfoast 8 before the procession again
started, going north on Meridian street to

McDonald's home, where Mrs.
McDonald bad prepared lunch and invited
a party of sixty to sit down with the dis-
tinguished guests. After a brief call here, ,

the line of march was taken up for the
Union depot, where tbey arrived shortly
after balf-pas- t three and as soon as possi-
ble started for Terre Haute. The weather
continued fitful all through the day, but
there was no actual rain.

Tkbre Haute, Intj., Oct. 1. The train
left Indianapolis half an hour late, but the
time was made up before it reached Terre
Haute. The President and Mrs. Cleveland
expressed themselves as delighted with the
warmth and cordiality of their reception.
and with the general appearance of the
towq, its inhabitants and its public buildi-
ngs.! A single accident only marred the
pleasure of the visit. On the way to the
depot a norse riaaon oy a memoer or me
Governor's staff, immediately in front of
the President's carriage, became alarmed,
reared, threw, its rider and fell 'upon him.
The man was assisted to his feet, but was
laid upon the side of the street and re-

mained there, surrounded by a knot of bis
comrades as the procession moved past.

The time for leaving was already up,
and the visitors were driven to the depot
without learning the name of the iniured
gentleman. . "

i' Tbe stop at Indianapolis proved a relief
to the fatigue and monotony.which are in-

evitable to thirty hours' continuous ride.
The speech-maki- ng was commendably
brief, it having already got abroad that
this is not a missionary expedition, but
simply one of exploration and discovery.
The parting episode at Indianapolis was a
stentorian invitation audible above tbe
cheers of the multitude, "Come' again,
Grover !" to which the President raised
his bat and smilingly bowed his thanks.

Two or three thousand persons were as-

sembled at the station at Greeocastle, Ind.,
and paid their respects vivaciously as the
train ran past at a slow rate. A long train
load of returning Grand Army men stood
Upon the siding, the passengers In which
crowded its platforms and windows and
shouted their salutes.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

teachings of the Sermon on
the Mount will not do for these days. Dr.
Pentecost, of Nero York.

..-I--
- m. . . ....w nen champions tbal never

saw aw thick vith the
slain of the. Lord, nor counted a convert to
their ministry, take precedence, farewell,

long farewell, to all our glory 1 Rich
mond Advocate.

In North Carolina, in 1867, be
fore the division of the diocese, the confir-
mations for the year were 344, the com
municants 2,012, and the offerings were
$12,416.06. This present year in the pres
ent Diocese of North Carolina the confir
mations were 806, the communicants 3,693,
and the contributions S40.337.82. while in
East Carolina there are now 2,828 commu
nicants, and the offerings were last year
$30,075.10. There would seem to be here
an argument for small dioceses. Tbere
are now twenty-on- e children in the
Thompson Orphanage, which was recently
opened at Charlotte. The superintendent
is the Kev. is. A. Osborne. N. Y. Church'
man.

4-- The young Christian who, after
promising his Liord to "go and sin no
more," breaks his pledge by sinning again,
is tempted to say, "Evil is too strong for
mej and it would be folly for me to' try
again to renew my vows of obedience,
To Buch a distressed soul the author of
5'The Synagogue" says:
"O say not so l Thou canst not tell what

j strength
Thy God may give thee at the length;
Renew thy vows, and, if thou keep the

last,
Thy God will pardon all that's past.
Vow whilst thou canst; while thou cinst

vow thou may st
Perhaps perform it when tbou thinkest

least."
' consecration embraces

three things being, doing, suffering. We
must be willing to be, to do and to suffer
all that God requires. This embraces
friends, reputation, property and time. It
Covers body, mind and soul. These are to
be used when, where, as God requires, and
only as He requires, and only as He re-
quire?. When the people of Collatia were
about to surrender to Rome, the question
was asked, "Do you deliver up yourselves,

people, your city, your fields,
your water, your bonds, your temples,
yonr utensils, all things that are yours, both
humane and Divine, into the hands of the
Roman people?" and when .they replied,
"We deliver up all," they were received.
This incident affords a striking illustration
of our entire consecration to God. Chris-
tian. Weekly.

e method whereby God or-
dained that His kingdom should grow and
increase until the kingdom of the earth
should become the kingdoms of His Son,
can be determined from ita nature as well as
from prophecy and parable. It is to grow
like the leaven hid in the three measures of
meal, like the mustard seed, which becomes
a tree for the birds of the air to rest in by
the force of its own' life. The religion of
Christ, exemplified in its love, joy, peace
and other spiritual graces, was to draw all
men unto a Saviour lifted up upon the cross
a sacrifice for them. Tbe persecutions His
followers would suffer for righteousness'
sake were to be occasions of joy, because
of the great blessedness thus wrought out
for them in Heaven. Not by miraculous
interpositions, which a Saviour, present in
the flesh, would have been continually be-
sought to make, would the Church be beet
extended, but by the patience, meekness
and forbearance of His people. N.C.Presbyterian.

BORROWED FUN.
"I aim to tell' the truth."

"Yes," interrupted an acquaintance, "butyou re a very bad shot." Chicago Living
Church.

--J- A Philadelphia school girl,
upon being asked by the teacher to define
a hollow mockery, promptly replied, "a
bu8tle."-P- fal BeraUl.

f- There is less real interest in the
question as to who wrote. Shakespeare's
plays than in tbe one as to who shall act
them. Omaha Herald. j

H-- Colleges do the best they can
for young men. They teach them what to
think and how to think it. They furnish
everything .the voune man needs, eronnt.v.... : it TV--

uiaiu. new vrieam jncavune.
Sons of great men all remind us

We may into office climb;
Or, departing, leave behind us

iuas who will in course of time.
Chicago Times.

There is something Baerpestiva
in the title of a recent magazine article,
"The Close of the War by A. Taylor."
Probably he described the breaches madeby the artillery

'
Boston Commercial Bul-

letin. ,

- "What's all this racket?" asked
a travelling man, as he got off the train inPhiladelphia. "They're celehrntino' ,

! Bign'tig of the United States Constitution:"
; "Txri,, tk i. j . ."ufi " uupyeueu a nunarea years
aeol"! "Yes." "And thfiw 4o

! ting on to it? Well, if that ain't Philadel
phia all over I" Wash. Critic.

A colored gentleman annlierl tn
Col. Yerger, of Austin, Texas, for employ-
ment ;Have you any references fromyour former employers?" asked Col.Yerger. I"Yes, I has, boss. I'se worked un-
der all the Superintendents of de penlten-shia- ry

for de las' 10 years, and dey less
uiouiycu mo, uuss. iexas aijnngs.

r w e nave nothing to say against charita-
ble works, but the mother who devotesthe better part of her time to hunting up
objects for charity and leaves her childrento the care of an ignorant and vicious
nurse, doesn't know what genuine objects
!of charity are. The claim which her ba-
bies have upon her charity is greater thanthat of any other charitable claim, and itought to be satisfied first.. Their comfort
training and happiness should be her first

ftti mfiim A lent ill lloni l fb
WMi-t-Urnn- ft Ptmonsirfttlftn i In I

dlaniiPAlU, tbo 914 Iloma of Wr.
inrekftartfii PMlrt I Mr

navoltnili i

lMP?AlfAP0M9, Ogi. l,Pybrpak. found
Ihe PfMideni'ii mm In Western Oblo,
about lw hour wm of Polumlmi, it
wm now mpvioa upon dingle, trunk, lint ,

and lis printed special time Pir4 bore the
legem!. "This train will run extra, with
a.bitolnta righ of track. vr ftlt train,

The night wm passed, comfortably by
lbs PimirHiQHlsli ah4 without Rotable inci-
dent. A brass, Nn4 serenade, was expo
Flenpetl Unto More midnight, and frpm
time to time at f tonping places voices were
beard palling tn eaon other In the darkness,
"Where ii ne ?' About it thousand per-io- rr

were at tbe itation at Columbus,
where the (rats arrived at half-pa- st four
a'eioek, Tbey were very quiet, gathering
about tbe rear platform and contenting
tbemselvea with looking at tbe car which
contained tbe President. A telegram bad
been received by Col, Lamont at Pittsburg,
from Congressman Ontwalte, urging a stop
at Columbus, but reply was made that
owing to tbe early hour it would be

At Bradford Junction, at 7 o'clock, the
President made his first appearance, and
greeted tbe little crowd of a hundred,
which had gathered about his car, with- - a
hearty "good morning." "We would like
also to see your wife," said one of tbe
crowd. "That is impossible now," replied
the President; "she has a bard day's task
before her, and is resting." "Well, wo are
rignt glad to see you, sir," said the spokes;
man of the crowd. "I thank you for
that." rejoined the President; "but of the
two I expect you would prefer to see Mrs,
Cleveland." j

At Richmond, Ind., a half acre of solid;
humanity awaited the train. A five min
utes' stop was spent in handshaking, Ibe
President remaining upon the platform ofj
his car and grasping hands reached up to'
him. Breakfast was the only incident ofj
the run from Richmond to Indianapolis, i

At Indianapolis the day had dawned in a
drizzling rain, from which cause the crowd
was not so great as it would otherwise have
been. But it cleared and the sun came out
by the time the President arrived. The;
line of march, straight down Washington
street from the railrdad crossing where the
President left tbe cars, to the State Housed
where he was formally received and held
bis reception, is just about a mile in length
and on either side tbe walks were packed
with people. The view up Main street was
an inspiring one, with breeze enough t6
make a vibta of fluttering colors. The pro4
cession moved promptly on time, 11 o'clock
First came a squadron of mounted police.'
and behind came a moving mass with fly
iog flags and tbe flashing of military ac-- j

croutrements Next came the Governor's
rtaff in gorgeous official uniform, while be
hind marched a platoon of police, followed
by a band of musicians. Behind these
marched the light infantry, making a strike
ing display, lhen tbe chief marshal.
General Koefler and staff, and immediately
following came tbe President's escort, the
Hendricks Club, to the number of 200 of
800. A uniform appearance was attained
by tall hat of gray with black band, blatk
clothes, the club badge and a cane carried
by each member. The club formed in
hollow square, surrounding the President's
carriage, and followed at either side;
ranged in rows two abreast. Tbe oped
carriage, hidden almost by a drapery of
flags, was drawn by eight powerful gray
horses, gaily caparisoned. On tbe back
seat to the right sat the President By bis
side was Mrs. Cleveland. On the opposite
seat wag ex Senator McDonald. Tbe three
being tbe sole occupants. The progress of
the vehicle was marked by occasional
cheers, but chiefly by shrill cries and. the!
caucalls of boys. Hats were waved and
hana&erchieis nuttercd irom every win-- ?

dow. But manifestly tbe carriage was the
chief object, and curiosity looked its full
The President, in bis customary suit of
black, with hat to match, manifested a
presence that met all that high expectation!
bad looked for. Curiosity and criticism;
were aiiKe saiisnea, ana as the carriage
moved slowly up the street tbere was di3- -'

linctlv felt a social atmosDhere and ereet
iog which was a tribute altogether fitting1
and of finer flavor than noisy demonstra-- l
tions of political gatherings. The general
inannei gave this out as the crowd swept!
over curbstones into the street, making;

. . . M i a f jiwu grvai eireuuiB ui people uowing uown
behind the escorting clubs. Men and
women with babies in arma and children
were undeterred by the muddy condition;
of the street. And yet with all there was--

nothing motley A in tbe mass; it was well
mannered, cordial, respectful. On came;
tbe carriages with the cityjofficials, follow-- !
ed by three others with the reception com'
mittee, and these in turn by tbe Jefferson'
and Duckworth Ciubs of Cincinnati, and
several other out of town organizations,, . .i. j ,- i i rr. i ineaueu uy u&nus oi music, ine wnoie
precession was very compact and compar
atively quick moving, taking but a few
moments in passing its length, being threo
city DlocES or nearly a quarter oi a mile.

Upon reaching the State House the Presi
dential party, together with fifty of the
most prominent Indiana officeholders, in
cluding members of Congress, were con
ducted to the stand erected for the occa
sion, and there, in the presence of about
25,000 people, Governor Gray introduced;
the President to the multitude in an ad-
dress of welcome to the State of Indiana.

Indinafolis; Oct. President Cleve
land's reply was as follows : "When I re
ceived the hearty invitation from the peo
pie of Indianapolis, and through their Go
vernor the invitation of the people of the;
State of Indiana, to stop on my travel and
see them ana their capital city, l was
not long in determining that my route;
should be made this way. I am sincerely
glad to have the opportunity which my
short stay affords, to see the fair propor-
tions of your thriving and prosperous town.
The citizens of the State of Indiana have
abundant cause for congratulation in the
volume and variety of their products, their
public educational advantages, their charir
table institutions and all that contributes
to tbe greatness of a State. But it seems
to me not tbe least cause for an Indian ian's
pride should be his State capital. First set-
tled in 1819, the year thereafter its popu-- ;

lation numbered fifteen families; chosen as
seat of the State goventment in 1821, it
was, about that time, laid out as a town
and given its present name, though it had
no incorporation until 1836, and did . not
receive its city charter until 1849. Forty
years'.growtb has given it a population of at
least one hundred thousand, and all the
business activity that characterizes a popu
lous American city.

I shall not Swell in detail upon the fea
tures of your city's flourishing condition,
which are daily under your observation.
I am told, by an old resident, that your
capital can be directly reached by railroad
from every county in the State excepting
two, and those who live here must be very
active and restless, or very social, or both,
for I am quite sure that you will find more
miles of street railroad in Indianapolis than
in any other city of its Bize in the United
States. I must not omit to congratulate
the people of Indiana and their capital
upon the careful and economical adminis-
tration of their public affairs. The proof
of this now beautifies your city, for I am
told that your State House, just completed,
was actually built within the limit of its
expense originally fixed. In these days
of waste, extravagance and miscalcu-
lation in regard to public buildings. . this
is a thing so unusual, that you may well
be procd of it. So far as your city is con
cerned it has been quite lately reported as
having the lowest tax rate of all the cities
of the country, with a population of 50,000
and upwards. I am at this moment much
impressed wiih another thought connected
with this place. Its suggestion cannot fail J

to awaxen in your minds an affectionate
sentiment, and its subject directs tbe inter-
ested attention of the nation to this spot.
Here lived and died a man your neighbor
and your friend whose name was a house
hold word througbout the land; trusted
nuu respecieu oy nis ieilOW men
and by them invested with the highest
civil trust; a loyal, true son of your State,
amid his honors he never forgot the people
of Indiana, and his fellow-townsm- en of In-
dianapolis. And while he loved you well
be brought honor to you by his faithful
discharge of the functions of public office,
and by a firm devotion and adherence to
patriotic principles. All will Join you in
the respect you cherish for bis memory
and the kindly, tender thought of the peo-- 1

pie of the land will always turn to your
city as the place where your distinguished
citizen lived and died, and where rests bis
remains among the surroundings he so
much enjoyed. It is, therefore, not only
gratifying to me to be, with you as citizensof Indianaplis, but to be able to greet you
as friends and neighbors of a mao honored

A Homsn Cs tnolle Blsctsd Lord Mayor
v.. ofliondoa.

y Cable to tbe Morning Btar,

London, Sept. 29. Polydora Da Kayser,
Esq , aldeiman for Farrlngloo VYHUqiH.

and a Roman Cathollo, was to day QWM
Lord Mayor of London.

Berlin, Bept, 89, Procurator BhUphVi

report on the frontier shoaling ndtUr bAI
reached Herbetle, the Frenoh mbMIAdor
here. According to tha Procurator ths
men who were shot were bit-o- n FfeR(U
nil HadoulaAvs ha mada a nursoual a

veatigation and found pools of Wood tB

French lenltury, Tnere wwre bo blond
stains between ihu po.tli and (tie froUtr
nor over the frontier, Nona of thfl PfPRPta
shooting parly, ha t, (irnsHil inlfl
many, ' '. '

' Ddbln, Out 1, Mr, Wm, O'BrteB,
Lord Myor Hulllvnii of Publiu, slid Vfitt,
Btuart huou.tdwl io holdiuK life
mwiiHH t'iefdy mi Him phUIh ff (tin
Marquis nf u.iofii, ttl UKtJtieurritii,
wiihom Ui khuwlmlHB f thu auiburilieA,
and therefora wiUinui the iBierfefgBee of
thu police, Mr, U'llrlea made .h troB
snetch, kuppnrlini a lorou eoriilnuitneo
of tha pUu of emmtQ ioaiiiturHtcd by iho
Uanuo, t

.SKt'OND it AC IT. ' - j

1'ks fcaukce Again lltais the Mcoton-Htaii-T- be

Tnlslle Tbrrs milts Us.
bind at the Plnlah A Race In Wear
and Itain ivltn Mironc Wlnd-L- li
tie Excitement in London Over tha
Usanlt. ,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ?

HianLANDs, Sept 80!" The weather at
8 63ven worse than yesterday; a heavy
fOir completely shutting the water from
View, i

9 25 A'iiid slrouger; very fopgy.
9 88 heavily, wind increasing

rapidly and blowing twenty miles now.
There appears a chance of the fog lifting.!

s?ahdy Hook, 9.52 A. M. The Thistle
was at Scotland lightship at 9 20 The
wind was then blowiug fifteen miles from
east-uo- r. beast, fog thick, a driving rain
fulling Keportt-t- s at Highlands and at
SaGiiy Hook will be unable to see the start
unless the weather clears. The storm has
placed (be wires in bad shape and bulletins
will be delayed. t '

highlands, it) 42 The preparatory
gun whs tired at 10 32, and tbettarling
signnl his juil bten fired at 10.42. Tbe
ytcu's. tre now manoeuvering for a start.
VVinii Ofuen milts from the easi; fog lift--
iua b iti tie. . " i'

10 45 Tb jiichit niotsed the line about
10.48 A haze pitveuin close observatioo,
but tbe V.'lmiiicr seemed Ut have a slight
lead, ihoueb Ixih l.His are very close to
gethvr. They are iroing very fast, close- -
baultd wiih Ix)Pidb lo port.
It Sandy Hook. 10 55 The Electra sig-osli- eil

i)t'ftre the ttsrt io make the course
east by ii nh Tbe yachts are now out-i"- .e

ibe bar, still on the star bom d tank, the
Voluuletr gaining on the Thislle.gelting to
the windward.

Highlands.' 11 05 As tbe yachts cross-
ed the line tbe Thistle seemed to be to the
windward They are heading east-nurlb- -f

an sailing on a course )a:d towards Far
R x kawav The VolunteerJIs outpointing
the Scotchman. - They have become very
indistinct objects on the misty horizon and
will soon disappear from view unless the
foa clears away Their relative positions
were unchanged, when last seen being
only about five hundred yards apart.

Sahdy nooK. Sept. 30. 11.10. The wind
is from east northeast and blowing at tbe
rate of 24 miles an hour. It is still foggy
and a iigbt rain falling. Yachts are out of
sight.

The VolunUer, after the start, headed to
windwaid iu gr-n- d fas.hioD.and through the
drifting fog could be seen gaining on tbe
Scotch cuiter Ten minutes after the start
the Volunteer was well to windward and
pulling nway f tem the Thistle. Half the
excanJou boats were uot up to the light-ship-bf- B

tbfeatait was made.
Uahdat'Book, 11 30. The start was

madefnrm Scotland Light Ship. When
last f ern ihe yachts were bcadiog northeast,
goinj; my rapidly with the gap widening
a. little in favor of tbe Yankee The wind
wan ear. blowing steadily 20 to 25 miles
an biii.r. - ' -

11 45.-T- be wind is twenty-fo- ur miles,
frething due rat At this rate tbe yachU
oupttt to mke the outside maik in three
bnir fsini the htart They ought ;o make
the iui home in an hour and forty
minutes.

Naw Youk Sept. 30 A dispatch from
Long Branch says: At 12 52 tbe yachts
were .ibout n mile south of tbeturniDg
slake The Volunteer leads by over a
mile.

Sandy Uook, 4.30 P M The Volun-li-- er

wioa. Sbe crossed the line at 4.24:10.
The TbiMle was three miles behind.

THE YAVHT RACE.
Tbe Loudon Preaa Graceful y Accept

the Defeat of tbe Tblatle Anotber
( ballroge to be Blade from Scotland
-- Mow rapt. Bell and Ilia Crew Take
Tbt-l- Defeat.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
London, Oct 1. In cemmentini; on the

yacht race, i he Telegraph says:
. VVe ate whipped aud honestly beaten,

nor ought a single utigenbrous word to be
u I lend inipuniog tbe honor or glory of
the victors We are sorry to record this
victory, but the Volunteer is a belter uil

taciug ship. The Thistle could
probabl outsail the Volunteer on a long
sea. vo age. The former was defeated,
hut not disgraced. We hope to repeat the
challenge in' 1888 " .

The Timet says; "It is now perfectly
clear that if we are to beat the Americans
in (heir, own waters and bring back the
cup, we must condescend to take a leaf out
of theii book "

Glasgow. Oct. 1. Mr. Murr; of Dum-
barton, owner of the yacht Mabel, has de-
termined to build a 90 ton cutter to com-
pete fur America's cup in America next
year, unless Mr. Bell again challenges for
it. The designer of Mr. Murr's boat will
be Mr. Fife,, jr., of Fairlee, and Capt.
Robert Duncan, of Gaurock, now master
of tbe Marjone, and formerly master of
the Madge, will be her captain.

Nkw York, Oct. 1. The Scotchmen on
the Thistle seemed to be little disconcerted
this morning. ' Tbey were in a pretty good
humor, although unable to satisfactorily
explain to themselves how their cufter was
so, badly beaten, and Mr. Bell still insisted
that a 20 miles lo windward and return
course is unfair, but would like to meet the
Volunteer in a run to leeward alone. He
says tbe Thistle will enter in any contest
with big stops where the course suits him.
Ho prefers a square course, and would ac-
cept a triangle. He says he did not expect
to win yesterday, yet did not eive up the
race until 1 o'clock. A miscalculation as to
tbe position of the outer mark was made,
and by this several minutes were lost. Mr.
and Mrs. Bell will return home on the 12th
instant

rfCNNSYLVANIA.

Dynamite Outrage by Striker at tbe
Kyle coke Worst A Number oritlen
and Boya Suffocated by Gst in a Coal
IT1 Ioe.

(By Telegraph to the Homing Star.,
Uniomtown. Oct. 1. The large boiler

and pumps at Bliss & Marshall's kyle coke
works weie blown to pieces by dynamite
Thursday night. The employes have been
on a strike for several weeks, and it is sup-
posed thai tbe outrage was committed by
some of the atrikers. Tbo damage was
about $800. On the same night a party of
strikers surrounded the houses of non-unio- n

men for thu purpose of driving them away,
but the mob was frightened off by armed
officers who have been guarding the works.
The firm claimed that the strike is broken.

Ashland, Oct. 1 . Three men and two
boy s were suffocated and thirteen others
overcome with gas this afternoon in the
Post colliery. A. pillar in West Monmolh
gangway gave way, bringing with it a
large amount of gas, which suffocated the
workmen and rendered escape impossible
to those in that gangway. The men in the
neighboring breast heard a tremendous
rush of air and escaped by fleeing to tbe
bottom of the slope . . It is feared that some
of the thirteen who were overcome by the
deadly gas will die. The pecuniary dam-
age tj the oolliery cannot be estimated at
present. It is one of Philadelphia & Read-
ing Company's largest collieries.

Five new cases of cholera have been
taken from Hoffman's to Swinburne Island,
N. Y., since the last report. There are
now 'seventeen cases on the Island, and
most of .them are getting on favorably,
despite the weather.

, BILIOUSNESS.
These diseoie eonttitute thru fourth of the

ailmenu of Humanity, .
.

Is there a positive cure r
'!.",-- Yet .;

"I suffered with Dyspepsia and disordered
Liver, and would trequenUy tbrow up uie. i
prooutea a ootue ot eimmons uvcr nuKuiavur,
and after vauur half of it wasoompleUlj cured,
One of my lady customers told we the Bfalator
oompieteiy oured her of Slok aeadaohe.
Ow, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.' ,1thai vow. the Cienulne, wlttt
th in ted rmm f Wrav

del0U4WlJ

Cotton Bagglngj
Mw Kolta Awn1000

QQ Boxes TOBACCO,

B4 8H0T200
: gOQ Barrels GOOD FLOOR,

For sale lo w by

HALL & PEARSALLi,
Agents for Dupont's Gun Powder.

sep 13 PsWtf ,

MOTHER'S
FRIEND!

MAKES !

CHILD-BIRT- H EASY
The time has come when the terri-

ble SKOny of this critical period in wo-
man's life can be avoided, a distin-
guished physician, who spent 44 years
in this branch of praotioe,left to ohlid
bearing woman this legacy, Thb Uo-thbb- 's

Frisnd, and to-da- there are
thousands, of women who, having
nsed this remedy before confinement,
rise up and call his name blessed. We
can prove all we claim by living wit- -

nesses. and any one Interested can
call, or nave their husbands do so.and
see the original letters, which we can-
not publish.

. All druggists sell it. For particulars address
BHADFIKLD REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta, Oa.
seUD&Wlv tuthsa cam

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE!

PROVED LANDS, TIMBERED LANDS,
SWAMP LANDS and TOWN PROPERTIES.

Tbe Conntlea of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni
ties for investment. Tne opening oi aireot rau- -

rs North make tne tmojf
NSW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking. Gar
dening and Fruit. Climate ana nygiene advan-
tages unsurpassed In any country. A competing
point for freights. Rail wars North, South, East
and West. Quick transport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for safe Invest
menu, and a better one for practical farmers and
horticulturists
"Come and see or write to

O. H. BLOCKER,
Real Ertate Agent. Shoe HeeL

mr A DAWtf Robeson Co.. N. C;

LADIES!
Do Your Own Dyeing at Hone, wlftb

PEERLESS DYES.
They will dye everything. They are sold every
wnere. race luc. a pacaage to colors,
have no equal for Strength, Brightness, Amount In
Packages or for Fastness of Color, or non-fadin- g

Qualities. They do not crock or smut. For
sale by J. H HARDIN, DruggUt, and F. C MIL
LS ft, Drnggtst, corner 4th and Nun street's Wil-
mington N. C. mh 87 DAW ly

Isaac eatks.. . 1 . (resident
Geo, W. Williams,. ..Vice President
8. D. Waixacb.'. . ....Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN - -- $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRKUTORS:
W. 1. Gore. F. Rhelnsteln, of Aaron
G. W. Williams,1 of Wil A Rhelnsteln, j

liams A Murchwon C.M.Stedman, j

Bon. R. It. Brideers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wados- -

W. 4 W. R. R. boro.
H. Vollers.of Adrian A E. B. Borden, of Gold

Vollers. boro, W . v..
Jdo. W. Atkiuson,; D.McRae.
Isaac BHtes,

laaac Bates President.

E. h.boiiDtN, finlilnhnnn DnnnnVl K- - P. Ilowiu
President. UUllldUUlU UlUUOUi Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
K. B. Uorden, W. T. Faircloth, W. K. Kornegay

ECdinondson. Herman Weill.

nnKniift Dnonr.h J. A.LEAK.Ja
President. HaUUOUUlU UlQUbll. tattler.;

D1RKCTOR8:

J. A. Leak.R. T, Bennett.O. W. Little, J. C. MHrsha

Iiwucs Certificate!! of Deposit bearing Interest.
Is anthorized bv Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held la trust by Executors, Administrators,
Guardians, Ac, Ac., Ac

Strict attention grVen to the orders and request
of our country friends by mail or otherwise. i

nOTIH-Wt- )

MEDICAL COLLEGE

OF j VIRGINIA,
RICHMOND.

FIFTIETH SIUSIO COMMENCES OCTOBER

So, 1687, ICONTINDKS SIX MONTHS.

For further Information write for Catalogue:
'

J. 8. DORSBY CtTLLKN,

Professor of Surgery . Dean of Faculty,
jy 8 W3m

HUGHES' TONIC
i. a :

8URB AND 8AFS REMEDY FOR

CHILLS and FEVER
INVALUABLB IN THB SOUTH,

It fill cure tH3 Most Obstinate Cases.

FOR 8ALB BY DRUGGISTS.

Prepared by

R. A. ROBINSON & CO.,
ap as W6m U '4p LOUISVILLE, KY.

ESSENTIAL OILS,
8AhSAPBA, PENNYRO IAL( WIN--

TER-OREE- SPEARMINT, &c.
Bonght for Net Cash, on receipt and approval,

withoat charge for Commiselon, Brokerage,
eto., by ; t - '

.

DODGE dc OL.COTT,
86 Sc 88 WILHAM ST., NEW YORK.

ansa) worn . ...

CAROLINA, I 8UPBRIOR COURT,NORTH County. f September 8, 1887. f
H. Brunhild Bro. vs. L. W. McCall and wife,

JaneMoCall. Notloe. i

Tbe defendant. L w Mouaii, win tate notioe
that an action entitled as above has been com-
menced In the Snperior Court of Bladen County,
to foreolose a mortgage on real estate situate in
Bladen county, made by said defendants to said
plaintiffs; ana tne saia ueienaaut wui
further take notloe that he to required to ap-
pear at the next term of the Snperior Court of
said county, to be held on the sixth Monday after
the first Monday of September.1887. at the Court
House in said county, in SUaabetbtown, N. C i
ana answer or demur to tne oompiaint in aaia
netlon. or the nl&intlffs will, apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In said oomplalnt. i

GBO. v. mnuym. v. b. u.
R. 8. WHITS, Attorney for Plaintiff.
aepIS WSt ;

WANTED. A DANCING TBACHBR TO
Danelnff School. Address at once,

giving terms, etc, . .. . .
o. a. MuyeTUn,

sep 28 W2t f Mooresboro, N. C,

WANTED. Agents In every town and yll'
our New cbrlatmaa Book

(5), selling from 60 ots to 13 BO. One won: an with
a family writes that she averaged $7.00 a day last
year, from September until Christmas. One new
agent made $125 In six weeks. One sold 66 the
nrsc wee in a village or oniy auu. Try it in your
school district If no more. You can make from
$35 to $500. 1. Bi LUTHER, .

68 Whitehall Strxbt, Atlanta, Qa.: i

J sepl8t sutjjandWSw i

WORDSWORTH'S ORAVK.

'WILLIAM WATSON.

w "I
Behind Helm Crag and Silver uowe ice

Of the retreating day is leas and less,

Soon will the lordlier summits, nere ua- -
86CD

Oathtr the night about their naked- -
ness. !

rhrt halMiearJ bleat of sheep cornea Xrom

the inn. :

Paint Mun.iof childish play are in the
Kir. . . ....

The river murmurs past. A.11 else is still,
irrhe very graves soetn sillier man mey

were.

Afar thniijb nation be on nation hurled.
And life with toji and ancient pain de- -

pressed, ;

Ilere one may "scarce believe the whola
wide world..

Is not at peace, and all man's heart at
rest.

Rest! 'twas the gift He gave; and peace
the shade . .

He spread, for spirits fevered with the

To him his bounties are come back here
laid

In rest, in peace, his labor nobly done.
The National Review.

Carlisle ana tne Democratic Hoyie.
Cincinnati Enquirer, Dem.

After Mr. Carlisle is elected Speak
er, he will call to the chair Hon. Wm.
D. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, and ask
him to appoint a committee to inves-

tigate his election. As Mr. Kelley
is a Republican, an ultra-Protectioni- st

and the oldest member of the
House, this will probably be satis-- I
actory to the country.
After all this is settled, then will

ome the great struggle as to the re-

duction of the war taxes. We are
prepared to state what the position
c--f the Democratic party "will be on

that.
It will ask that the internal reve

nue tax on whiskey be maintained.
It will ask that the internal revenue
lax on tobacco, except as to cigars,

e removed.
It will ask that the tariff be re-uc- ed.

not "horizontally," but . as to
ertaih raw material and as to others

not wholly manufactured, which en-

ter into the daily consumption of
our people as necessaries of life.

Upon this point tne uemocrauc
artv in the House of Representa- -
ives of the Fiftieth Congress will
ght. And they will spare no exer- -
lon ana Hesitate at uu nauiuuc

whfch may secure its adoption.

Tariff Smashing:."
N. Y. World,

professed 'Democratic journal,
which belies its name by opposing a
reduction of the war taxes upon the
necessaries of the people, says that
"if Mr. Cleveland had been run on a
tariff-smashi- ng platform in 1884,
even Dr. Burchard couldn't have
saved him."

The weakness of the eause of the
war-ta- x defenders is shown by their
persistent references to tariff reduc
tjion as "tariff emashing" or "free
trade." The last Democratic plat-
form "denounced the abuses of the
existing tariff," and, subject to limit
ations which the revenue reducers
have not proposed to disregard,
pledged the party to "revise the tariff
in a spirit of fairness to all interests,"
to the end that taxation "should not
exceed the needs of the Government:
economically administered."

j This was the platform upon which
Ml--. Cleveland was elected. Can it
be tortured into meaning that the
tariff shall be left at the war maxi-
mum of 45 per cent. shall be a
fetich to be guarded and worshipped, i

not an abase to be reformed?

Tbere 1 Nothing Better.
Providence Journal, Rep.

We need, doubtless, a keener ap--
preciation among the educated classes
of the fact that serving as a juryman
is one of the necessary duties of
American citizenship which ought!
not to be shirked; and we need, also,
tjo; insist that lawyers shall not waste
valuable time in pushing to an ex-

treme their right of questioning and
challenging talesmen, nor imperil
ijia justice of the verdict by efforts
to keep intelligence out of the jury
box. In these and other similar di-

rections improvement can and ought
t,oL'be made. But as for the jury
system itself, it. is likely to be re-
tained for many years to come.
There is nothing that so closely iden- -

tifies the administration of justice
with the great body of the people;
there is nothing that in the long ran
works with such substantial equity.
The system will be retained, if for
no other reason than because those
who propose to abolish it have
nothing better to offer in its place.

j Squandered by million .
Cleveland Plaindealer.

Under Republican administration
the public lands were voted away to.
railroads as follows:

Acres.
Union Pacific. . . . 12.000.C

.Central Pacific. 7.997.6001
Northern Pacific. . 48,215,040 I

Western Pacific. . . 1,110,000
Kansas Pacific 6,000,000
Central branch of Western Pa- -

Iciflc... 804,185
flloux City Pacific 41,808
Texas Pacific 14,000,000
Atlantic and Pacific. ., 49,244,803

Total .....I......1 139,413,026

The total number of miles covered
by these grants was 7,712 so that the
land voted away amounted to nearly
20,000 acres for each mile of road.

-

Mupremo Coarl.
Raleigh Visitor.

Court met at li o'clock this morn
ing, i be consideration of appeals
from the b irst District was con- -
tinued and causes disposed of as fol-lo- ws:

Sanderson vs. Overman from' Pas
quotank, argued by .Messrs. Grandy
& Aydlett for the plaintiff. j

j Winslow vs. Winslow from Per- -
quimans; put to end. of District.

j Wiley vs. Railroad from Currituck,
argued by Messrs. Haywood & Hay-
wood for plaintiff and Messrs. Starke
& Martin for defendant.

A Bed Spall.
A few months ago an old gentle

man was seen nailing a notice on a
fence on the south side of Austin
avenue. A friend passing said:
"Why don't you have the notice put
in the daily paper, where people can
read it?" "Well," said the old gen-

tleman, "if I toolc it to the newspaper
office them newspaper fellers j would

wrong, and then some-fodvVou- ld

think! didn't have no
Ration." The notice read: jHowZe

far rent enchoir on preymises- .''-

Texas Sifting.

mmps

olie
ikrrhoeb.

ummer
Complaints

fsentery
y .All Cured bra
teaspoonful of

PerrrMvis'Pam filler
in a little Afilcor
Sugar and Water

se 23 DAWlm we fr su 2p

Intelligent eaders will notice that

6)

are not "warranted to cure" all classes
of disease, bat only such as result
from a disordered liver, via :

Vertigo, Headache,Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For these they are not warranted in-
fallible, but are as nearly so as it is pos
Bible to make a remedy. Price, 25c ts.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

CURES jAl.1V, Hl'MORS,
from a commolt Blololi, or Friiptloii,
to tho worst Scrofula. Salt-rlicu- m,

"Fever -- sores," scaly or Uous;li
Skin, in short, all disens. onuscl by bad
biood aro wnquored by this powerful, puri-tyln- ft,

and inviojorutinir . OrcaJ
Eatliisr Plccr rnpidlv bi-u- l under its be-

nign iuliuence.l Espociullv l.as it nuuiirosted
ita potency in oiiriinjr Tetter, ltone Hash,
nlous sore and Swellings, II ip-io-lnt

Disease, White Swelliiie;,
(ioitrc, or ThicK Nefk, end enlarged
Glauds. Sendi ten cents in plumps for a
law treatise, with colored piutes, on Skin
Diseases, or the tame amount lor a treatise
on Serofiilons Affections. ;

"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Tlioroufrhlv cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce'
Golden Nodical Discovery, aud good
digestion, n fair Nkiu, buoyant spir-it- M,

and vital streng tU, will be established.

which Is Scrofula of tlie Langs, is ar-
rested and cured JSy this remedy, if taken be-

fore the last stages of the disease are reached.
From its marvelous power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first oiTering this now
celebrated remedy to tuo public. Dr. PreiiCK
thought seriously of calling it his Con-
sumption Cure," but abandoned that
name as too limited for a medicine which,
from its wonderful combination of tonic, or
strengthening, alterative, or blood-cleansin- g,

anti-biliou- s, pectoral, and nutritive proper-
ties, is unequaleq, not only ns a remedy for
consumption, but! for all Cbronic Dis-
eases of the j
Liver, Blood, and Lungs.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzi-
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or
chills, alternating with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite,
and coated tongue, you ore suffering from
Indigestion Dyspcpttla, and Torpid
Liver, or Biliousness." In many
cases only part 61 these symptoms are expe-
rienced. As a remedy for all such cases,
Dr. Pierce's! Golden medical Dls-cove- rv

is unaurtxtRsed.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of

Rlnoil. ShnrliicKH of Breath. Bron
chitls. Asthma, Severe Coughs, and
kindred Affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or SIX
ROTTI.EH to ga.UO.

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption.- - Addiifs.
World's Disoensarv Med leal Asso

ciation. 6C3i Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

500 REWARD
offered bv the Droorietors

if Dr. Sage'B Catarrh Remedy
lor a ease of catarrh which
they cannot cure. If you
have n discharge from tbe

nose, offensive or ottierwise, pamui loss oi
smell, taste, or hearing, weak iyi-s- , dull pain
or Dressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thou
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage's Catahkh Remedy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh, "Cold in the Head,"
and Catarrhal Headache. CO cents.

feb!4 DAWlv e.h fr

9 Million worn dnrmjr the pasta : years.
l nis marvelous smscess is nue
1st. To the superiority of Coraline over all

otner materials, as a stiff ener for Corsets.
Sd. To tbe snperior quality, shape and work-

manship of our Corsets, combined with then
low prices. 1 i

Avoid cheap imitations made of various kinds
of cord, None are genuine unless
"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE"

is printed on lnsiac oi steel covet.
oot2,DAW2m tuthsat

N.H SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

FAYETTEYILLE, N. C.;
;

Correspondence solicited from parties wishing
buy lor sen lands. Reliable attorneys em- -

I.1 .a ayiujeu j uxyesugate tlUes, eta Refers to bns--

mess meri of Fayetteyffla.

OFFICE AT SMITH S DEPOT,
Corner Knnfotd and Donaldson Sta..

iWhere a FULL STOCK of

" IC? COAL Aim WOOD
Can be fonnd at LOWEST PRims '

arLookloutforbeslgn. "Ioe. Coal. Wood,

Tanner & Delflney Engine Comjany
Kicnmond, TIrglnla.

LIQHT AND TRAKWAY llwiStSSS&P

oeue. I T ooua lor uata- - J. van. iwnw
Guilford oountyjwuBiuerauon.-uotasoo- ro Headlight. : myaOWly


